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GEORGE R-

WHEREAS We were pleafed, in M-
member laft, to appoint Major Ge-

neral 'James Stuart to ferve under, and be

aflifting to Lieutenant General Blakeney m
the Illand of Minorca-, and alfo to order

that he fhould repair to the faid Illand i

AND WHEREAS the honourable Edward

Cornwallis, Colonel of our 24th Regiment

of Foot, and Thomas Earl of Effingham, Co-

lonel of our 34th Regiment of Foot, were

ordered to join their Regiments, then in

Garrifon at Mi?iorca, with all poffible Ex-

pedition, the faid Illand being threatened

with an Attack from the French : AND
WHEREAS the faid Major General Stuart,

and Colonels Cornwaliis and Earl of Effing-

ham did, in Confequence of the faid Appoint-

ment and Orders^ embark as PafTengers on

Board a Squadron of our Ships, fent out for

the Defence of Minorca : AND WHERE-
AS it now appears, that the faid Major Ge-

neral Stuart and Colonels Cornwaliis and

Earl Effingha?n did not join their refpediv^e

Commands, whence arifes a Sufpicion of Dif-

obedience of Orders, and Negled of Duty j

all which. We have thought fit fhould be

enquired into, by the general OfHcers herein

after named : Our Will and Pleafure there-

A 2 fore
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fore IS, and wc do hereby nominate and ap-

point our right trufty and well-beloved Coun-
Icllor, Sir 'John Ltgonier^ General of Horfe,

-and our trufty and well-beloved Lieutenant

•Generals 'John Hujke and James Cholmondeiey,

to examine and enquire, touching the Mat-
ters aforefaid ; and particularly, whether the

faid Major General Stuart^ and Colonels

Corn^joaUis and Earl of Effingham^ did ufe their

b'eft Endeavours to throw themfelves into

Fort St. Philip or at arty time make Appli-

cation to the Admiral, or other Officers of

the Fleet, for that Purpofe ; and why the

faid Officers, being only Paflengers on Board

the faid Fleet, did affill: at, and lign a Sea-

Ccuncil of War, which advifed an imme-
diate Return to Gibraltar, without making
any Attempt to reinforce or relieve the Gar-

rifon of St. Philip then befieged by the E-
nemy. And you are to give Notice to the

faid General Officers, when and where they

are to meet, in Order to the faid Examina-
tion, and to fummon fuch WitnefTes as ffiall

be able to give Teftimony touching the faid

Matters. And you are alfo to give Notice

to the faid Major General Stuart, and Colo-

nels CorTiwalHs snd Earl of Effi?7ghcm, of the

Time and Place appointed for the Meeting

of the faid General Officers, that they may
have an Opportunity of attending and being

heard, /as to any thing they may defire to of-

.

fer
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fcr in their Juftification. And the faid Ge-
neral Officers are hereby authorized, im-
powered, and required, flridtly to examine
into the Matters beforementioned, and to

report a State thereof as it (hall appear to

them, together with their Opinion thereup-

on. All which, you are to tranfmit to Our
Secretary at War, to be by him laid before Us,
for Our Confideration. And for fo doing,

this fhall be as well to you, as to Our faid

General Officers, and all others concerned,

a fufficient Warrant. Given at Our Court at

St. James ^, this 2 2d Day oi November, ^75^3
in the thirtieth Year of Our Reign.

By his Majefty's Command,

BARRINGTON,

To our trufty and well-be-

loved Thomas Morgan, £fq;

Judge Advocate General ofour

Forces, or his Deputy,





THE

REPORT
OF THE

General Officers, ^c.

May it pleafe your Majefty,

WE, the General Officers appointed by
your Majefty's Warrant, bearing

Date the 22d Day of November laft, to en-

quire into the Condudl of Major General

James Stuarty the honourable Edward Corn-

wallisy Colonel of your Majefty's 24th Regi-

ment of Foot, and Thomas Earl of EJi?igham,

Colonel of your Majefty's 34th Regiment of

Foot, in regard to their not having joined their

refpedive Commands in the Ifland ofMinor-

ca ; and particularly, whether they did ufe

their beft Endeavours to throw themfelves into

Fort St, Philip or at any Time make Ap-^

plication to the Admiral, or other Officers of

the Fleet, for that Purpofe j and why they,

being only Paffengers on Board the faid

Fleet, did affift at, and fign a Sea-Council

of
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of War, which advifed an immediate Re-
turn to Gibraltar, without making any At-
tempt to reinforce or relieve the Garrifon of
jS^. Philip, then befieged by the Enemy;
Have, in Obedience to the Diredions of your

Majefty's faid Warrant, made diligent En-
quiry touching the Matters aforefaid; and

having been attended by the faid Major Ge-
neral Siuarty and Colonels ComwaUis and

Earl of Effingham^ have heard what they fe-

verally delired to offer in their Juftification.

And we do hereby beg Leave to lay before

your Majefty, a State of our whole Exami-
nation, in manner following, viz.

Lieutenant Generar Sir j^y//?'^;« Blakeney

being allied, Whether the Communication
with the Caftle of St. Philip was open atthe

Time the EtJglifo Fleet appeared off the

Ifland?
^

• Anfwered, That there ar£ four Landing-^

Places, one larger than the others, and that

the Communication would have been open

through them, and that Succours might have

been landed in cafe any had come (notwith-

ftanding any Batteries of the French) upon
the 1 9th Day of May, the Day upon which
the Englijh Fleet appeared.—That he fent

out Mr. Boyd with a Letter to Admiral By?ig

that Day, but he could not reach the Fleet.

That Admiral Byn^ made no Signal perceiv-

ed
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ed by the Garrifon, nor fent any Body off

towards Fort St. Philip.

Sir William Blakeney being aOted, at the

Defire of Colonels CornwaUis and the Earl of

'Effingham^ At what Time the French Fleet

appeared o^ Mifiorca after the A6tion ; whe-
ther the next Day, or the Day following

that ?

Anfwered, That he does not with Cer-

tainty recolle(5l, but rather thinks it was the

fecond Day after the Adion : if it fhoul ] be

thought material, by having Recourfe to

Minutes, he could fix it with Certainty.

Mr. Robert Boyd being Hkewife queflion-

ed in regard to the Communication with

Fort St. Philip, faid, That upon the Fleet

being feen from the Garrifon on the 9th of

May, he received Orders to go off with a

Letter from Lieutenant General Blake??ey to

Admiral Byng, to compliment him on his

Arrival in thofe Seas, and to fettle Signals,

which (hould be ufed to inform the Garri-

fon of his having got on Board ; but, as the

Boat was fome Hours in preparing, it was
almofl Sun-fet before it was ready ; when
he went out from St. Stephens Cove In a

fix Oar'd Boat vAth eight Men, a Midfliip-

man and a Coxfwain, and rowed towards the

Fleet till it was fo dark, that he could not

diftinguifh even their Lights; and as it then

appeared to him impoffible to reach the Fleet,

B and
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?nd two French VefTels were flanding out

from the Land, he ordered the Men to lay

upon their Oars till it grew quite dark, and

then paddle into the Harbour j and that they

landed at the Bafon of one of the Sally-Ports,

near the North-Eafl Raveling.—He added,

that the French fired at him as he went out j

for, upon difcovering a Fafcinade Work near

the Marlborough^ which t]:iey were before

unacquainted with, they took fome Notice

of it, and the French at that Time fired a

wild fcattering Fire over them, and at iafl^

two or three Cannon.
Major General Stuart and Colonels Corn-

'wallis and Earl oi Effingham, having inform-

ed us, that they fliould in due Time offer

fome Matters in their Juftification, and that

they were ready and willing to anfwer any

Queftions that might be put to them, touch-

ing their Condud:—It v/as propofed to them
to inform us of their Reafons for not obey-

ing the Orders recited in your Majefty's

Warrant, by repairing to their refpedive

Commands in Minorca-, and particularly,

whether they did ufe their bell: Endeavours

to throw thcmfelves into Fort St. Philip, or

if at any Time they made Application to the

Admiral or Officers of the Fleet, for that

Furpofe: And alfo to inform us of their

Reafons why they, being only Paffengers on
board the Fleet, did afiiil at, and fign a Sea-

Coun-



Council of War, which advifed an immedi-

ate Return to Gibraltar^ without making any

Attempt to reinforce or relieve the Garrifon

of St. Philips then beiieged by the Enemy.
In Anfwer thereto, Major General Stuart

informed us, that he had put into Writing,

what he imagined, from the Tenour of the

Warrant, might be expeded from him, and

which he apprehended would be a full An-
fwer to thofe Queftions -, and the fame was,

at his Defire, read, to the following Eifedt,

** Gentlemen,

" It is with great Concern that I find my-
' felf in the difagreeable Situation of being
* obliged to enter into a Juftification of my
* Conduct, from a Sufpicion arifing of Dif-
' obedience to his Majefty's Orders, and
' Negle6t of my Duty. Under thefe Cir-
' cumftances, my only Satisfadlion is, in the
* Hope I have of fully juftifying my Beha-
' viour, before Gentlemen with whofe Can-
* dour and Experience I am well acquainted,
' and thereby totally removing every In^.pu-

* tation of Difobedience and Negledl from
' my Charader, the maintaining of which
* has been the conftant Study of my Life.

" The Articles mentioned in his Majeftv's
' Warrant, and to which, I prefume, I am
* to anfwer, are,

B 2 " L
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" I mo. Why, having received his Majef-
* ty's Orders, in the Month oi No^Dember^ to
•* repair to Minorca, 1 did not fet out till

-' the End o^ Marxh?
" To this I beg Leave to a.nrwer, That

'' 1 was no fooner honoured with his Ma-
'* jefty's Commands by the Secretary at War,
'* than I immediately made all the Difpatch
'* in my Power, that I might be in Readi-
* nefs to execute them.—Having done this,

" I acquainted His Royal Highnefs the
" Duke with my Intention and Defire to

*' embark on board the firft Ship of War
" that failed to the Mediterranean^ of which
" His Pvoyal Highnefs was pleafed to ap-
*^ prove. No Ship of War was fent to the
" Mediterranean, from the Time 1 received

'^ his Majefty's Commands, till the Squa-
" dron failed under the Command of Admi-
" ral Eyng.

" In the Month of February following,
** His Royal Highnefs was pleafed to inform
" me, that His Majefly expected I would fet

*' out immediately, and at the fame Time
" direded me to fend Orders to all recruit-

" ing Oilicers and others, belonging to the
" Regiments at Miywrca^ to repair forthwith
*^ to their Pofts. Upon this I wrote to the
" feveral Agents of thefe Regiments, to ac-
*' quaint their Officers with the abovemen-
\^ tioncd Orders, ar,d that they fliould im-

" mediately
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" mediately march to Portfmouth with their

" Recruits to embark.
'* I applied to Lord Anfon for a Ship to

" carry us : The Revejige was appointed j but
" before fhe was in Readinefs to fail, Ad-
" miral Byngs Squadron was ordered for

** the Mediterranean ; and upon my Appli-
" cation to him at Fortfmonth^ the Officers

" and Recruits for Minorca were, by his

'* Dired:ions, diftrihuted on board the feveral

*' Ships of his Squadron.
" I hope that, i^U thefe Circumftances

" confideredj it will clearly appear, that

" my not embarking fooner, was not ow-
** ing to any Negled.

*^ 2do. Whether I ufed my beft Endea-
" vours to throw myfelf into Fort St. Phi-
" lip

-J
or at any Time made Application

" to the Admiral, or other Officers of the
*' Fleet, for that Puroofe ?

*' In Refped: to this, I muft beg Leave
*' to obferve, that 1 am fully convinced of
** the Juftice and Propriety of his Maje-
<* fty's receiving full Sadsfadion. It was
** not through any Negledt in me, that his

<' Maiefty's Orders for my joining my Com-
" mand at Mifiorca, were not complied
<* with.

*' I went on board the Fleet at Gibral-

" tar^ in Hopes of getting into Fort St
** Philij) j I knew that Admiral By?2g had

" Orders
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Orders to put us on Shore ; he knew I

was there for that Purpofe only. This
being the Cafe, and as it was in his Pow-
er only to fend me thither, in any Man-
ner that he fhould find practicable, I

own I did not think any particular Ap-
plication neceffary, nor indeed was it in

my Power : For on the 1 9th of May^
when the Fleet brought to off the Har-
bour's Mouth, and I expeded the Admi-
ral would endeavour to give the Garrifon

Notice of our Situation, in Order to con-

cert Meafures for throwing us into the

Fort; the Signal being made by the Fri-

gates a-head that the French Fleet were
in Sight, the Admiral made the Signal

to Chace, the Fleet thereupon immedi-
ately made Sail, and flood after the Ene-
my. The remaining Part of that Day,
the only one in which we were near St.

'Philips^ was employed in coming up with
the Enemy, and preparing for an Engage-
ment, which happened the next Day.
" I hope it will appear from this plain

Detail of Fads, that I had no Opportu-
nity of applying to the Admiral to put

me on Shore, before the Ad:ion ; and an
Application to any other Officer of the

Fleet, without the Admiral's Orders,

could have had no Eifed:. After the

Adion, we were at a Diftance from the

5
** liland.
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Ifland, and the Enemy's Fleet between
us and Fort St. Philip.

" 3tio. Why I, being only a PalTenger

on Board the Fleet, did affiH: at, and fign

a Sea-Council of War, which advifed an
immediate Return to Gibraltar, without

making any^^ttemptto reinforce or relieve

the Garrifon of Fort St. Philip's ?

" My Anfwer to that fhall confifl in my
giving a fuccind: Narrative of my Con-
dua.
" On the 24th of May I received a Mef-
fage from the Admiral by an Officer,

deiiring my Attendance at a Council of

War. I was at that Time very lame,

and ctherwife much indifpofed -, but as I

knew not to v/hat End this Council of
War might be called, and as it might
pofiibly have been to concert fome Means
for putting us on Shore, my Zeal for the

Service would not allow me to think of
any Excufe ; and I hope that Zeal will

not be thought a Fault, which was then

the fole Motive of my Attendance.
" The Diilindion of my being a Paf-

fenger only, I muft confefs, did not oc-

cur to me ; but if li; had, as there wer6
feveral Officers and Soldiers on board

the Squadron, whom I took to be under
my Command, I mention it only for your

Confideration, whether, if it had oc-
** cured
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*^ cured to mc, I could have relied on it as"

" an Excufe, or have fatisfyed myfelf, that
*' it would not have been looked upon as a
" Negledt of Duty. I confidered myfelf
" as an Officer fent on the fame Service, and
*^ having the fame Point in View, with the
*' Officers of the Fleet, and bound to co-

" operate with them to the utmofl of my
*' Power for the Advancement of that Ser-

" vice. Under thefe Perfuafions, I was
*' prefent at the Council of War, where,
** from what appeared to us, from the
** then Circumilances of Affairs, the State

** of the Fleet, and the Sentiments of all

*' the Gentlemen that were prefent, I gave
** that Opinion, which feemed to me to be
** moft for his Majefty's Service.

" NOW, GENTLEMEN, I mufl in-

*' treat you to confider the Situation I was
** in, the Difficulties I was under, in dif-

** tinguifhing what Steps were the moft
*' proper for me to take, my being flill

*• ready to go upon that Service to which
'' I was deftined, my Defire to avoid enter-

** ing into any Difputes that might perplex
** that Service, and, if I may be permitted
*' to add, the whole Tenour of my Life,

*' in which Punduality in my Duty has
** ever been my Aim and Endeavour, and
*' therefore lefs Hkely to err, VN^illingly, in

*[ an Affair of this Importance
« Thefe
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" Thefe Reafons I chearfully fubmit to

** your Confideratlon ; and I hope, from
*' your Keport, to be reftored to his Maje-
" {ly's good Opinion, which I have ever
** fteadily fought to obtain, and from which
" it has given me the utmoft Anxiety to

« have fallen."

Major General Stuart was aiked, whe-
ther, upon the Day of the Council of War,
he afked any of the Officers of the Fleet,

whether it was pradicable to put them on
Shore ?

To which he anfwered, that he thinks

he did afk Admiral Byng (but is not abfo-

lutely certain) and that he received for An-
fwer, that it was not pradicable ; but is fure

that he underftood from the Officers in ge-

neral, who affifted at the Council of War,
that it was not practicable.

Colonel Cornwallis faid, that he had like-

wife put fome Particulars in Writing, v/hich

he conceived would anfwer thofe Queflions,

and which were, at his Defire, read, to the

following Effecfl

:

" That I received no written Orders for
*' my going to my Poft at Minorca at any
" Time—That being confined to my Houfe
** by a fevere lUnefs for five Weeks, I had
" heard that the Officers belonging to the
" Garrifon of Minorca were ordered to their

** Pofts 5— That as fooa as I could poffibly

C *^ go
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•* go out, I did wait upon his Royal Fliglv
*^ nefs the Duke to know his Commands—
" this was upon Sunday the 2 ift of March—
*' His Royal Highnefs told me, it was his

" Majefty's Pleafure that I fhould fet out
" for my Poft at Minorca — I kiffed his

" Majefty's Hand upon M'mday the 2 2d,

" or Tuefday the 23d, and fet out for Portf-
** mouth on Friday the 26th in a State of
" Health that an Officer lefs defirous, or

," lefs willing of going to his Duty, might
** have pleaded Incapacity— So that in four
** Days from receiving my Orders I repaired
" to Portfmouthy and there embarked on
** Board his Majefly's Fleet for Minorca, as
*' ordered. I hope therefore Difobedience
** of Orders, or Negled: of Duty in this

** Point, cannot be charged upon me
" As to the Queflion, Whether I ufed

" my beft Endeavours to throw myfelf into

Fort St. Philip, or at any Time made Ap-
plication to the Admiral or other Officers

of the Fleet for that Purpofe ? 1 anfwer,
" That I did ufe my beft Endeavours,

" that is, I went on Board the Fleet as early

** as poffible, with a full Intention of go-
*' ing into Fort St. Philip—That the execu-
" tive Part was with the Admiral as to

*^ landing me—That I never perceived any
*' Dilinclination in the Admiral to endea-
" vour to -land me ; therefore no Neceffity

*': for alking him to do what he was order-

<c

<c
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" 'ed to do—That I do not know any Time
*' fuch a Queftion would have been proper
" to put to the Admiral, or any other Of-
'' ficer of the Fleet—For when the Fleet
** came in Sight of M'uiorca^ the Enemy's
" Fleet was defcried, and Signals made
" to Chace in Line of Battle a-head, which
*' I conceive was no Time to make fuch
** Application, as it would have looked like
** declining the Engagement j neither was
** it a Time the Admiral could have fpared
** a Ship or Boat, as I apprehend—That
*^ after that unhappy Engagement it was
** impracticable, as the Enemy's Fleet was
" between us and St. Philips—An Appli-
*' cation then would have looked more
" like a Bravado than any real Intention to
*' the Service—Had the Admiral after the
" Engagement appeared off St. Philip's^

" and delayed or fhewed any Dilinclination
** to attempt the landing me, 1 fhould
" then have thought it my Duty to have
** applied to him, and infifted upon the
*' Trial of it.

*' As to the Queftion, Why I did affift at

" and fign a Sea-Council of War, which
*' advifed an immediate Return to Gibral-
" tar, being a PaiTenger ?

*' I think 1 cannot be deemed a Pallen-

" ger, but an Officer aftually upon the
" King's Service, having both Officers and

C 2 " Mea
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«* Men of my own Regiment under itiy

" Command, and deftined for Minorca.—
*' But, admit my being a PafTenger, I look-

*' ed upon myfelf as under the Command
'' of the Admiral, and fhould have thought

" it my Duty to have obeyed him, had he
** Rationed me to any Poft during the Ac-
*' tion : And that the Admiral thought fo

*' is plain, from his having fent on Board
*' the Kingfion, the Ship I was in, to order

*' a Lieutensnt and f^veral Recruits of the

" JVelJh Fuziiiers on Board the Buckingham
*' to reinforce her ; and that both the Of-
•* ficcrs and Recruits of the different Corps
" were ftationed to different Guns, and did

" Duty the fame as the Englifi Fuziiiers,

V who were on board as Marines— That
*' I conceive I behaved like an Officer in

" obeying the Summons of the Commander
" in Chief to affifl: at the Council of War,
** the declining of which might, as I ap-
•' prehend, have been conftrued a Difobe-
" dience of Orders, and a Backwardnefs in
** affifling upon the King's Service— That
" nothing has been more common than
*' Land and Sea Officers fitting together
«' upon Sea-Councils of War.—I know no
" Rule laid down in the Military Service
" to govern myfelf by as a PafTenger, and
" therefore had only my Judgment to guide
** me— As to my Opinion, when at the

" Council
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*« Council of War, I hope it will be fuffi-

** cient to fay, I aded to the heft of my
" Judgment for the King's Service, unbi-
** afTed and uninfluenced. I muft fur-

** ther obferve, that when the Fleet was
** reinforced, and under the Command of
" Sir Edward Hawke^ I again embarked,
" and failed for my Command at Minorca^
*' but we met the Garrifon of St, Philifs
** in their Way to Gibraltar''

To this Colonel Cornwallis added verbal-

ly :
" May I be permitted to fay, that

" 1 have been now upwards of Twenty-fix
** Years in his Majelly's Service, and em-
" ployed upon more Service and greater va-
** riety, than perhaps any Officer of my
** Years and Standing in the Army j that
* it has been my good Fortune, during the

** Courfe ©f my Service, never to have had
" a Reprimand, or even Rebuke from
** any fuperior Officer ; and that I have
** had the Honour to ferve under the feve-

" ral general Officers appointed for this
*' Inquiry ; and I flatter myfelf they will
" bear Teflimony of my Zeal for, and For-
" wardnefs in the King's Service upon all

** Occafions."

Captain William Parry^ who comn)a-ded
the Kingftoiiy on board of which was Colo-
nel Cornwallis^ and v/ho had upon that Ac-
count been fummoned, as a Perfon, from

, whom
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whom we might probably receive feme In-

formation, was afked, at the Defire of Colo-

nel Cor?twallis, Whether he. Colonel Corn-

wallis, did feem defirous of being at his

Poft in Minorca ?

To which he anfwered. That Colonel

Cornwallis did many Times upon the Paf-

fage (and long before the 19th of May)
exprefs great Defire of being at his Pofl,

and faid, he did not care at what Rate he

could be landed ; and before their coming to

Gibraltar, upon their meeting a VeiTel, from

which they received Information, that it

was believed Mahon was inverted, the Colo-

nel faid with Eagernefs, *' I wifh to God
** I had been with my Regiment."

Being alfo afked, at Colonel Cornwallis'^

Defire, whether he. Colonel Cornwallis^ did,

immediately before the Engagement, make
Application to know in what Part of the

Ship he could be of moft Service in the

Adion, whether upon the Poop, or elfe-

where ?

Anfwered, That Colonel Cornwallis did

apply to him to that EfFecfl ; and his An-
fwer was, that his continuing upon the

Deck with him would be the mofl likely

Situation to do him any Service ; and that

the Colonel did accordingly keep that Sta-

tion, in order to co-operate with him.

Captain
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Captain Parry being queflloned by us,

whether after the Engagement, whilil: the

Fleet was refitting, it was in his Opinion

pradiicable to have landed Colonel CornwaU
lis and the other Officers, who had Com-
mands at Fort St. Philif^ ?

Anfwered, That in his Opinion it was
not practicable, the Englifi Fleet being then

at the Diftance of about eight or ten Leagues

from the Iflaiid, and the Fre?ich¥\Qti between

them and the Ifland.—Captain Pan-y added,

that before their arriving off Minorca, Cap-
tain Harvey, who came from Majorca, and

joined them on the 17th or i8th of May,
told them it was thought at Majorca, that

the French Fleet were then off Minorca,

The Earl of Effingham faid, that having

confidered the Scope of his Majefty's War-
rant, he was prepared to lay a fuccind: Ac-
count of his Conduct before us, which he

apprehended would likewife give a clear

Anfwer to the Queftions now propofed to

him ; which he did to the following Ef-

fed::

" That in Regard to his Orders, he was
" on the 1 6th of February laft told by Ge-
" neral Stuart at Court, that he had re-

** ceived Orders to fend all Officers to their

" Ports at Minorca; in Confequence of
" wliich he {i\\QEz.x\ oi Effifigham) imme-
** diately prepared to be ready as foon as

*' the
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*' the Man of War appointed to carry him
" and other Officers, and was at Portf-
" mouth a Week before the Ship failed.

" That in Regard to his ufing his beft
** Endeavours to get into Fort St. Philip, he
*' does not know what Effort he could
" make for that Purpofe, till the Admiral
" faw a proper Opportunity of landing
" him, more than at the Fleet's approach-
** ing to Mifiorca, he held himfelf in Rea-
" dinefs to difembark, whenever a Signal

" or Order fliould be given for that Pur-
" pofe ; and that he went a fecond Time
" with Sir Edward Hawker Fleet, till the.

** Troops were met coming down.—As to
" an Application to the Admiral, or other
" Officers of the Fleet, he never did make
" any ; becaufe, as the Admiral mull know
" for what Purpofe he was ordered to go
*- on board the Fleet, he could not but
*' conclude that the Admiral would land
" him, whenever he had it in his Power.

" And to the remaining Queftion, Why,
** being only a Paffenger on Board the Fleet,

" he did affift at, and fi^n a Sea-Council of
" War, which advifed an immediate Re-
" turn to Gibraltar, without any Attempt
" to reinforce or relieve the Garrifon of
" Sf. Pbilip's, then belieged by the Enemy ?

" he anfwers, becaufe, the Admiral having
" fent an Officer to defire he would come

" with
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whh Captain Cornwall on Board his (the

Admiral's) Ship, as an Officer, he thought

himfelf obliged to go wherever he was
** ordered of funimoned on his Majefty's

" Service; and, as an Officer on board that

" Fleet, he thought the Admiral, com-
" manding in Chief, had a Right to fend
" hirri that Surnhlons. The fame Reafori

" made him give an Opinion upon fuch
*' Queflions as he was (by the Admiral's
" Order) aflced ; and he hop'es that he fhall

*' never give an Opinion orAdvice (where the
** Sei-vice of his King and Country is con-
" cerned) that he fhall be afhatned to %n;"
adding, " That the Opinion he gave was
" principally founded upon the Reprefenta-
" tion of the State of the Fleet, and the
*' Reafcns given by the Officers of the

« Navy."

The Earl of Effingham alfo acquainted

ws, that from the Moment it appeared the

Fleets w^ere to engage, he applied to Cap-

tain Cornwall^ defiring him to quarter him,

where he thousjht he could be of moft Ser»

vice ; but that Captain Ccr:izL>aIi thinking

fas it feemed to his Lordihip) that he was
fent upon another Service, declined appoint-

ing him to any Pod in the Ship : Kis Lord-

ihip upon that defired, he might h-rv^ Leave

to be upon the Quarter-Dec!^, which was
granted j—^and faid, that, if Captain Corn^
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nvall had been here, he fhould have deiired^

his Teftimony in that Behalf.

Having thus laid before your Majefty an

exadl State of the Information received in

the Courfe of our Examination, we do, in

farther Obedience to your Majefty's Com-
mands, moft humbly report to your Ma-
jefty the feveral Matters, v^rhich have been

the principal Objeds of our Attention in

this Inquiry, as they appear to us, viz.

It does appear to us, that Major General

'James Stuart^ and Colonels Edward Corn-

wallis and Thomas Earl of Effingham^ from

the failing of the Fleet from Gibraltar, un-

til the 1 9th Day of May^ w^ere upon their

Paffage to Minorca, in order to join their fe-

veral Commands J and their Deftination and

Orders being known to Admiral Byng, they

could have no Doubt of the Admiral's In-

tention of landing them upon the firft Op-
portunity: That upon the faid 19th of

May, when the Fleet arrived off Minorca^

they faw the French Fleet, to which the Ad-
miral gave Chace during the Remainder of

that Day, and on the Day following enfued

the Engagement of the two Fleets 3 which
rendered their being landed upon either of

thofe Days impradicable, and any Applica-

tion from them for that Purpofe improper,

as
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as it might have carried an Appearance of

their defiring to ihun an Action, which muft
then evidently take Place : That after the

Engagement, until the Time of failing on
their Return to Gibraltar, the Englifi Fleet

was at a Diftance of Eight or Ten Leagues

from Minorca, and the French Fleet in Sight

between the Englijh Fleet and the Hand:—

-

And that when the Fleet being reinforced

failed again towards Minorca, under the

Command of Sir Edward Hawke, they were
again on board the Fleet, in Order to repair

to their refpedive Pofls, until they met the

Tranfports, which brought the EngliJ}) Gar-
rifon from St. Philips.

And, in Regard to the faid Major Gene-
ral Stuart, Colonels Ccmwallis and Earl of

Effinghain, having affifted at, and figned a Sea

Council of War, being only PalTengers on
board the Fleet, it docs appear to us, that

their critical Situation in that Jundlure,

and their being fammoned by the Admiral,

whom they looked upon as their conlmand-

ing Officer, induced them, though perhaps

not altogether regular, to affift at, and give

their Opinions in that Council of War, to the

beft of their Underftanding.

And upon the Whole, we do humbly fub-

mit to your Majefty our unanimous Opini-

on,
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dn, thai iht tohdiidl of the faid Major Gc-^

hct&\ and Colonels, and each of them, is

tlear from any Sufpicion of Difobfedierlce of

Ordfers or Negledl of Duty,

J. LiGdNIEIt.

JOHN HUSKE.

J. CHOLMONDfiLEt.

ft'iyy Gtarc^cn, Decem-
ber 8 th, 1756.
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